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SAVED.
' ' Frohi a letter written r,y M v. Ada E

. ;. ilurd of Grot on, S. , v ; "- - : "Was
.taken with a Lad i J , ettled on
my iungsj sr-- t in an I ti aily termi-- V

lUttted in consumption F.ur .motors gave
rnc ui viiitC 1 could live but a ?hort time.

"' "I'gave 'myself up to my r'avi .1

id-- f I could n't stay witli my
, determin-friend- s

on
Myth, 1 would meet my ahfeent nes above.

y husband was alvuet to g..a Dr. Kin'd
..'..'..'few Discovery for consumption, coughs

and cold. I gave it a inn1, took m all
f. .t

eight bottles ; it Jims toted m- - and thank
(tod I am now a w.-l-l awl ! a i ty wona&n."
Trial free nt J M Living's Drug
tore, rtulnr size oOe and $1 on.

Singleton It's a wonder to rae
that more women are not robbed,
wbeii thy carry '.he r p r ta so p
en l in their hands.

--' Doii'.!eda, It you were n arried
v and knew what t.be carry in their

--v. purses, you wuulil not make such a
remark. tack- -

El! PERSY .

This is what you outcht to havein fact,
you must lkav.e it, ty.fiflly enjoy, lite. The

.Ttibusanda'ure searching for it daily, and
mourning because t hey Hod U nut- Thou-sand- ?

upon thousand ot dollars are spent
annually fy our people in the hope that
they may attain this boon. And yet it may
be bad; by "U 11., .Ve jarantee .that Elec-tric'Iilt- ftr,

if used according to directions
and the use persisted in, wjil bring you
Good Digestion and oust the demon Dys-
pepsia and install instead Eupepsy. We
recommend Electric iiitters for Dyspepsia

q4:&11 diseases of LiveT, Stomach and
iiidoeys'. Sold at.oOc. and per. bottle by
J. il. Lawing-- , rhyaician and Pharmacist.

-s- Daisy'Lqgga--Why, bless me,
Amy, what .ne w fad is this?-You- r

" sleeves are rolled up, aud you're
covered with llour !

A my Hacnoneg Oddest fad in
the. wpild,. my dear; I've' taken a
notion to help mother in the kitcb
en! Judge,

4V -- .
' i

If you waut to spite your neigh-
bor, steal his chickens ; it you want

?Hodo biui an act of kindness, tell
bim-tha- tranter's magic chicken
cholera cure willcertaiuly cure them
of cholera, and that it is sold and

-- warranted by Dr. J. M. Lawing.
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It Your ISetU end?
Your stomach "Why? Becaui

if it is out of order you are on of the most
miserable creatures living. Give it a fair
honorable chance gee if it is not the
beat you have in end. Don't

in the morning. Don't in the
morning. If you and drink
wait until stomach is through with
breakfast. You drink more and
more in the evening it will tell on you
lees. If your food ferments and not
digest right, if you troubled with
Heartburn, ot coming
on after eating, Biliousness, Indige3tion,or
any other trouble of the stomach, you bad
psbuse Green's August Flower, aeU no
person use it without im mediate

"Oh," 3 mamma bus
baud, "such good news! Baby talks.
He I aJ his word".

just fancy. We were the
monkey cage in the iark, when the

cried out, 'Ah, papa.' " Chat
ter.

IS WORTH LIVING?
Not if you o through the a dys-

peptic. Dr. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets re
a positive cure the worst of Dys-pep?- is

Indigestion, Flatulency and Con"
sumption. Guaranteed and Dr. J
11 Lawing Druggist.

IMPORTANT!
look, Get Prices and Photos, read 'FROM

Before you buy Furniture. It will you. I want to call the a tten-fi- oa

of all readers ef this paper that, my stock ot

FURNITURE, PIANOS AND ORGANS
w now larger and more complete than at any time since have beea in
the business. I just received a car'load of nothing bur Antique
Oak and Sixteenth Century Suits, rangiDg price $26 50 to $75.00.
These bought at a bargain and are the very newest styles. have
racrg a, Urge '.deal in' Parlor Suits also.- - Listen et these prices; Plush
Salts of 6 and 7 pieces I am offering now for $32.50 to 100.00. Pluah
Suits in Walnut and Antique and lGth Century that I sold for 10 per
cent, more money year. I have a well selected line of Divans Pluah
RockersBookCase?, Mantle .Mirrors and Novelties in Furniture. I
have scoured the country this year for bargains, buying in large quan-
tities for cash to get the bet bargains, my object being to give my ens
toaiers this fall the and best goodspossible for themouey. I make
a specialty of furuishiug rexidences and hotels complete top to hot.
torn. I am anxious to sell you all your furniture, and will do if you

only allow me to quote my prices. Long time given on Pianos and
QrgaLs. Wiite me tor prices and terras.

; '. E. M. ANDREWS, Charlotte, C.
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Customer Oi wau tu see some
fur gloves.

Dealer special fur?
Customer Sor
Dealer tnif
Customer Tu me

o' Brooklyn Life.

we can and do
Guarantee Dr. Elixir, for it
ha&:been demonstrated to the people
ot that it 13 to nil
other preparations for It is

cura ior sypniaiic poisoning,
Ulcers, Eruptions and Pimples. It purifies
tne ana tnerouehiy ouius
up the constitution. For sale by J. M
Lawing, Druggist.

KIGHTS

Is the complaint of thousands suffering
Ironi Asthma, Consumption, Coughs, etc.
Did you ever try Dr. Ke
tnedy? It is the best preparation
for all Troubles. on a positive
guarantee at 25 and oO cents. For
sale by Dr. J I Lawing, Druggist.

i I St

" is so well to that
I it as to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

' Our physicians in the depart-
ment have highly of their

in their outside with
and we have among our
medical what is known as
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of has won us to look with

upon it."
and Dispknsary,

C. Smith, Pre.,

What is

Cattoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
' and Children. It'cohtalns neither Opium, Morphine nor

Xarcotic substance. It harmless substitute
Paregoric, Drops, Soothing1 Syrups, and Castor

l"t is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty use by
3Illliqn of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverish ess. . oria prevents vomiting" Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the Stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Caetorla excellent medicine chil-ire-

Mothers repeatedly
their

Osqood,
Lowell,

"Castoria remedy children
hope

distant mothers consider
Castoria in-

stead variousquack nostrums which
destroying forcing opium,
torpUne, sjTup faurtful
fcfmts throats, thereby rending

graves.''.
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recommend superior
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Boston, Mass.
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The Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, New York City.

Detroit Free Press.

A THANKSGIVING
STORY.

BY EVA BEST.

ND what do you call this,
Mrs. Van Hamm t

H h hash, Leonard."
"Ob, 4b b bab,' is it?

Of all the vile concoctions take it
away

'But I thought on'y to be
e e economical "

"You thought only to poison yonr
busb-iui- with fi"d not fit for beads'
Take it away, will yon

Info the savorv coiUDOiiud hlf a

dozen bright tears fell as Mrs. Vai
Hamui carries the dih out into the
kitchen. A great lump swells ic
her throat, a meat wei2ht tugs a'
her heart stiiugs, and, tbouijh tb
room grows dimmed with the biiny
mists in her tired eyes, she knows
'twill never do to let them fall until
her lord and master be well out ot

the house.
And once he has gone once the

front door has banged its woodei
oath back at her ishe throws her
self upon the chintz-covere- d lounge
and cries and cries aud cries ! Ob

that she were dead that she had
died before she ever saw the hand
some face of Leonard Van Hamm !

If onlv Madeline Waters had sue
fceeded iu capturing him if only she
bad! Somehow, after a while, the
thought of that possible might-hav- e

been begins to interest her mightily;
aud what with her owu snuny na
ture and the queer pietures her fan
cy draws, she actually begins to
grow amused, and the pretty woe
begone lips take upon themselves
curves of an upward tendency !

She is so sweet tempered so gen
tie; bo full of life's gladness and the
poet 8 tender appreciation of all
earthly beauty, seeing in it a reflex
of that more heavenly loveliuess
that shall come with the perfection
of self, that be he, her husbaud,
never so unkind or iuconsiderate,
she can always, after be has left the
house, throw off the gloom with
which he has surrounded her so
continually of late.

When the were lovers so short
a while ago it is in reality so loug
age in seeming, no smallest hint of
what was to come to her after the
honeymoon had showed itself. She
knows now that his real affection is
unchauged that did any great dan
ger assail her bis heart would re
spond to hers as quickly and as
warmly as of yore. But over all
this hidden loyalty there has grown
an ugly crust of selishues that
transforms his fine face in her eyes
and makes his presence little less
than a torment to her. Though she
tries, nothing that she can do seems
to please him. She has had little
experience to be suie very little.
The eldest daughter of wealthy,

parents, who thought that
to give her mental culture were
enough who luoked not to the
woman's life as wife and mother
lhat she must afterward lead, but
to the brilliant social position in
w hich tbey placed her, and joyed
to bee her shine therein likea facet
ted diamond. Out of this bright
world Van Elamm bad takeu ber,
out of the clash and clatter ot social
circles, right home, at once, to the
bouse be had furnished for ber iu a
distaut city.

All went smoothly enough at first.
There was a rouud ot delightful
eveuiogs at home, wheu she busied
heiself with some; bing she called
drawn-wo- rk and he read the even-

ing papers, or some entertaiuing
magaziie, aloud, both occupations
olten interrupted during the earlier
changes of ' that quickly-wani- ng

moon by foud expressions and ca-

resses inuumriable. But, gradual-
ly the gibbous planet brought a
cbiliiug atmosphere with itsdimmed
radiance, and uow it had come to
paa9 the dark of tbe honeymoon
being u;ou thenitbat fretful

fault-findin- g, aye, and
even worse things thau thee were
filling her erst happy horizon. If
only Madeliue Waters had captured
him !

One hrjar later the postman came

fetching a letter that makes her
earlier worries seem as Dausht.mo cook, vnn knnw.;i
Leonard's mother, whom she has
seen but once and that for one little
hour at their wedding, is eoming
Leonard's mother is comiDg. to
spend Thanksgiving with them.
Leonard's mother! The words ring
iu her ears. And, not only will she
spend that national holiday with
her dear son aud daughter, but she
will come two weeks befoie iu
fact, as the daughter-in-la- w real-
izes with a gasp aud quick glance
at the missive in her hand, by tbe
date mentioned, she will arrive that
very day !

Aud Leonaid'B mother comes.
Comes with a noby clamor . that
seems to meau a sort of u.-u-r nation
of all rights reserved by the daughs
ter-in-la- w, heretofore. But she
kisses her maWrnal relaiveinla w,
and allows herself to be bugged aud
ejaculated over, and uever once
does the smile she purs on as a
mask, slip from her features.

"Well, Leslie, dear, here I am.
Received my letter, did you ? And
bows Leonard V

"He is well, mother; quite well.?'
"As much in love as ever, I sup-

pose or is he
"I must leave you to decide from

appearances, mother. Sit here,
please, before the fire it's quite
sharp and frosty out this morning."

"Thank you, Leslie ; will Leonard
be at home for diuner ?"

"Oh, yes, indeed. And now, if
you will excuse me, mother, I will
go and see about it."

' "Keep a hired girl, of course ?"

"Weil, n o, not just at present.
You see Leonard thinks that for
just two a servant is a bit of ex
travagance-- - ''

"What, Leonard turned economist
mtf son Leonard ?"
"Does it really sprprise you? Oh,

yes, indeed ; he baa growu quite
economical of Jate.':

"Oh, has he f Humph ! Well, go
along, Leslie, but you must let me
follow you. I am more at home in
the kitchen than in the parlor auy
day?'

"Ob, if she wouldn't if she only
wouldn't! But she does; and,
somehow, before Leslie knows just
how it comes about, Mrs. Van
Hamm, Sr., is quartering apples for
sauce, peeliug potatoes and deftly
doing all the little things that lie in
her helpful way towards getting
dinner. She is standing behind the
kitchen door wiping her hands on
the long white roller towel when
her son enters the side door leading
into the dining-roo- where Leslie
is busied about the table.

"What in the name of all that is
confounded is that frout door locked
for? Didm't I tell you never to
lock it so that I couldn't undo it'
with my night key ? Are you los-

ing your senses, Mrs. Van Ham nj,
or "

"Leonard !"
"Mother!"
"Aren't you surprised, Len?".With

bands outstretched and a gracious
gnoring of the harsh words accord

ed Leslie, tbe mother goes forward
to meet ber son. Leouard, kissing
her hastily, crimsons a little guiltily
at remembrance ot what she makes
do sign of having overheard.

"Well, Leonard, I thought I'd
surprise you and I'm sure, now,
that-I'v- succeeded. It's a long
journey from home here, but, as I'd
never visited you, I made the effort
to come, aud I shall stay until after
Thanksgiviug. - You've much to give
thanks for, Leouard moch."

'Glad you think so, mother, and
it's a real treat to see you. Leslie,
isn't dinuer ready yet f '

"Y yes, Leonard that is near-
ly!"

The hesitating, half-frighten- ed

voice, of the young wife catches the
motber-in-law'- s ear. It tells her a
story that she grieves to hear a
story that she feared to hear from
the very beginning-- , bat a story of
tbe truth of which, nevertheless,
sbe has traveled many miles to
learn.

'Dinner ts ready, Leonard. Come,
mother.''

"At last? Well, I am glad to bear
it. Sit here, mother ; and if you
can find anything fit to eat 1 shall

be delightfully surprised. Leslie's

'So I perceive," says Mrs. Van
Hamm, the elder.

"Leslie, aie you never goiug to
learn that I like my steak well
done ? Just look at that, mother
it's absolutely siekeuing."

"I thought you seemed in a hur-
ry, Leouard, and so so "

"So you gave us a little sugges-
tion ot a butcher's block, did yoo.
Jb Pah!"

"I will cook it a little longer if
you like, Leonard "

"Do, if you expect me to eat it."
"Yes, Leslie," adds Leonard's

noiher, 'and I myalf couMn"
rouch the stuff, really, while it is in
that state. For gooduess sake cool-i- t

until it is done next time !"
Red faced and confused tbe

young wiie goes hurriedly kitchen-war- d

with tbe beefsteak- - ForLeoir
ard to taunt her has ever beeu baJ
enough ; but for his mother, whom
she hardly knew, to so openly, so
impolitely, chide her Heaven pit',
her if horrors , were to be added to
horror the Ossa of her grief piled
upon the Pelion of ber despair!

'Much to be thankful tor, did yot
say, mother V she heard her hus- -
oanu say as tue meat biased onc
more above the embers 'Weil, I'll
eave that for you to discover. How
n this world a woman can live and
uotknow how to cook, beats me !

'Sbe can't know everything, Len.
And I suppose her folks thought
music, dancing and literary accom
jdishments would stand her iu
good stead,' answers her husb-
and's mother.

'Music, daucing, literary accomp
lishments' nddlestecks ! Is music
going to make a pie? Is dancing go- -

i'jg.to cook a roast?' This she her
through the hissing of angry juice
na they fall upon the uow dyiug
embers.

.uanciug i now witn bis arm
i'bont her with the gobbing sound
of the dreamy waltz-mus- ic wrapp-
ing them in its melodious, impalp-
able folds, be had, time and again,
breathed into her happy ear, 'Ob,
Lestie, my love, my darling, to go
through lite with you thus would be

Heaven!'
'And I cau uever express my

wishes never say a simple word
but she weeps it's exasperating !

If ever hello! There you are it's
done this time, I hope I"

Give me just a very small piece,
Leonard. Meat's never worth a
picauue if it's done over thanks.'

'You're right, mother; but what's
the mattei?'

'This apple-sauc- e. Did you for
get the sugar, Leslie?'

No, uiotber, I didn't forget it;
but Leouard says I waste so much
sugar when I try to sweeten '

I never said to leave ;t io tart
that it twists a person's tongue into
knots, did I? There's reason in eve-

rything Mrs. Van Hamm ! I'd thank
you to pass mother the sugar-bowl- .'

'No, thank you, Leslie dou't
trouble yourself. Unless the sugi
is cooked in with the sauce it never
tastes light.' This with a shoving
to one side of the portion dished up
for Mrs. Van Ham in, senior.

'Got anything to drink, Leslie?
Tea, coffee, chocolate anything?1

'Why, n -- oo, Leoaard. Tou said
that at dinuer we were uever to
have hot drinks '

'When we are alone, I meant. Yes,
I kuow I did, but mother's here now

a fact that seems to have escaped
you and wby upon earth you did
not think to be a little polite aud
make ber a cup of tea passes my
comprehension. Yon always drink
a cup of tea at dinner, mother, don't
you.t,

'I never enjoy a meal without it.
No, thank you no pie.. I nev-

er eat a pie I don't make myself.
Leonard, do you remember the
mince pies I nsed to make for you
to take to school?'

'Kemember them? Well I should
say eo ! Those were pies ! Xot
watery, soggy articles as these. Do
you think, mother, do you honestly
think you could teach Leslie how
you manufacture such delectable
viands?'-- ,

'Well, my son, it depends. Xou
see Leslie's briueiner no was so dif--
jerent from mjne. jqV scales were

on tbe piano niiue ou fish; aud the
quili she used to write with would
never teach her to cook tbe goosa it
came from. But I'll try I'll try.'

'There's your chance, Leslie, seize
it!' Aud may I never have to swal-
low such diabolical masses as I have
swallowed si noe Bridget '

A choking noise stops hit utter-
ance and put8 a sudden end to his

arangoe, while tbe flight ot his
wife froui the diuingroom is enough
to arrest his seiash train of thf ubt.
Has the gone mad! Or what upon
earth cau the foolish woman meaii?
Cau't she allow a fellow to tMk
simply talk I

'Well, good-by- e, motber, I'm off.
You'll oou see how much 1 have to
le tba U'ul for ha-ha- !'

'Good In, jueonard, my son."
'St-- ou again ;it supper. Tel

Leslie, pUase, the trust try to gel
jjong w?tb less gs tliat U-- t bill's
a frightful one. Tell her to ie
candles if she has to have a lit;h:
theses dralv days fairly Mt up m .'

And lighting a:i expensive
cigar, Mr. Van Hamm goes eff up--rw-

When the man of the bongc is
fuirly gone, Mrs. Van Hamm, tbe
e der, seekiug hi!h and low, tiudt.
Mrs. Van Hauim, t'te younger, id
uer little sewing room up-ntai- lost
in a perfect paroxysm of giief.

'Leslie !'

'I I I'm here!'
"Aud I'm here! And if ever I was

g'ad I was anywhere it is that I am
here!'' sinKing down beside her sob
oiug daughter"! who i

crouched in one corner of the little
sofa.

"Are are are you? ' sobs Leslie,
politely.

'Yes, I am. Aud so will you be,
too, my deai!. It's just as I feared
he's his father over agaiol"

'Who's father over again?' weeps
the young wife.

'Leonard's.'
'In in deed !' she waib.
'Yes, indeed. But leave him to

rue leave him to me I'
'Ye yes, ma'am 1

'Leslie, dear, that mau worships
you be loves you with bia wbo.'e
htart and sou! oh, I know him !

But he has allowed the rank weed
ot selfishness, watered by your;
tears, to so hedge hiru iu that he
I as lost sight of the sunshine o
love and is content fo fctay in (be
shadow of his ovn
egotism !'

M m mother !'

'Cry all the harder, if you waut to
a this truth I'm telling yoa it will
only do you good if it rids jou of
the last briny drop. Leslie, I was
somewhat severe 'ipou you at din-

ner time perhaps you noticed it
yen'; Well, that isu t anything to
what I'm goiug to be. Tocle
there, don't look frightened ! My

dar daughter, th-i- e' a certain bull
I'm ging to take by tbe bomn, if

yen will i.crmit me a terrib'e mji

mal, ferocious aud cruel, anJ one
that gains strength with age. You
didn't know votu ruother-i- n law
was so skii ed h matodore, iid you,
or fbat she was an adept in tbiow-iti- ii

banderilleros V

'What do you m?au, mother V

'It's a secret. A A-ii- ba t'e
would deceive an onlooker; foil the
sbot fired, tboug' tL-- y .yeem dis-

astrous, una-k- no wounds. 1 shall
nie volley after volley at you. Ls-- 1

lie nay, listen, aud, though j

sound tie something appalii- - gj
tbe;e wiil be no ouilets to buit yoa.j
l snail spare you r.oltilug my
w .ids shill seem to cut like kniv.- -

my tongua be sharper than a

sword. But be brave through it

all, reiuemtiering ttbrice armed is
she wbo bath her quat rel jusr; a;id,
rooking beyond tbe noiy din cf
battle, watch for the rising of the
jun of peace that s'lali st only nt
tbe ending of your own life's day!'

At supper LODard is not allowed
the usual luxury of finding fault a
bis p'easuie; bis mother is abe-t-- i

of him. Djes he but direct bis at-

tention this way or that, everj thing
bis eye falls u:iou critic illy is, by
his watchful parent, hauled ovx
the coals from biscuits to canned
fruit, from wafer to jelly. The
tea is too strong, tbr milk V--

blue, tbe botter old, the cbeese rank.
Even the creased table cloth is cpu ,

demned, tbe big napkins ridiculed,
tbe very arrangement of the ta
service censored; Leslie's oridg
ing up i a'iin laid upon the tapis,
picked relentlessly to pieces and
finished off with vinegar sauce. Each
time Leonard opens bis mouth, his
mother also opens hers, and her
tougue, being a feminine on, wins
every race from starting point Xo

finish; and the son, at last, perforce
sits, for the first time during his
short married 1'fe, wilh nothing to
do but listen silently to lbodomon-tad- es

that bid ta r to throw bis
most elaborate efforts iu the shade.

For a whole week this goes on

the fault-finding- , tue bitter taunts,
thr rancorous gibing aud by the
week fM i 4otiard hv vcrdy coma
to tiud himseif an Othello with bis
occup tion . He even begins
to look curiously at Leslie, who
throws trails, inexplicable glances
toward his mother, but who stand.
ihebeaboiing so calmly and wejl
tbat h grows to respect ber coura-
geous dignity and wish that his
mother, though certainly in the
right, wouldn't be quite so hard on
her.

By the middle of auotbet week
be has giown absj-'utel- restive,
ami looks at his maternal relative '

with eyes in which "instrrrectiba
setm ready to set alight the dan
g rous fires ot rebellion. Leslie-p- oor,

patirnt, gentle lit lie Leslie-h-ow
cau sbe stand it all so i IctftM .

He has beeu a bit hartjh and faults
"finding himnelt ot late but never

o malicious, malevolent or vindict-
ive as Is bin mother ! Positively,
he is ashamed of ber
of hiH wife his poor Leslie ! How
cau bis mother .expect so much of
her ? What if he were brought up
differently- from. other common mor
tals cooks, seamstresses and the
like? Siio, his-wife- , could write
poems tender bits of verse that-toueb- fd

oue's finer seusibilitle, and
play with the technique of master
That is, at least, site could, ono ;'
noW, how could we exj ret bu :h
things from 'the drudge bis own
mother te'med to expect h?r fo be-

come ? What did his mother know,
anyhow bis mother that was '

brought up on a farm '.ih1 wvnt to
school in a log icbool. house of
things occult, uiyMeiioti and aoul-inspiii- tiir,

or of tire brain world from
which his Le.she came? Did tbe
expect that be would be aTbfied lo
see hi. wife tnru herself into a Iave
without one thought above tbe pan-

try ! By Heaven, there shouJd be
an end to all this and 'a1: ouov !

'This is about tbe dozeuih timf?

I've warned you, Leslie,' heara Leou
ard hs he comes down to breakfast
next morning, 'to wak' one lo.if of
bread last three metis; it's pure ex.
travagance. w tefuluef, that will
come to .waM on your rart. I'll'
admit that baker's bread is no good
any way you put it, and yon are
jast pyins out gocd bard Cah for
timeless dough and air-ho- les ; but
as you don't know enough to make
(read white pMpIe c-- eat I mp
oofe you'd jiist f'o on untii you
land my son iu a cor bou-- e ! IM
never try jo teach you to make
Vreitd fu'ciiu i?ot by a good deal!
I'm annoyei to deth by .your lu!.
ress! If ever a woman was

harassed, vexed and t'jr-meut- ed,

trying to teacb ber son's
viife the fir Ht meaning of the word
economy, I'm that wom.in. If ever '

'Mother !'

'Good morning, Leonard. Don't
i"errupt me, plee. Wben lir. I
offered to try to teach Leslie here,
to mai'ae ber house aud cook a
decent meal, I little reckoned on
he miserable material I wa Id

'vear my very I fe out upon ! Why
any one who loves to eat as you do,
Leonard, bhould have married so
complete an ignoramus dou't
glare at me, boy ! so complete an
ignoramus! agul wbo knows how
to finger a po ka or coLcruse a jiu.
glmg rhyme better than the does
tn.e coiuposit.oo of porttboasH rolls ..

or a veal omelette why, I sav, you!
should have bi--- into
mairving Leslie Gwynn when tbere
was Jone Ji'u-itiu- craz to take yoa

Jane Judkins, who not only took

first premium at the county fair for

ContLuded on 4Jh paqe.


